Welcome to Discovery Education Experience!

The Discovery Education Experience combines 200,000+ dynamic curated curriculum resources with grab-and-go instructional strategies, personalized for your needs as an educator. Discovery Education has four key promises:

- Personalization
- Curated one of a kind content
- Professional Learning
- Creation and Collaboration

Logging in

1. Navigate to your Clever Portal (schools.clever.com) and login with your district credentials (CCSD: CCSD Google Email address or AD credentials). First time users will be prompted to create a password.
2. Click on the Discovery Education icon within your portal.

Getting Started

- [Getting Started Guide to Virtual Learning](#)
- Canvas Integration Info: [https://help.discoveryeducation.com/canvas](https://help.discoveryeducation.com/canvas)
- Want to share with others? Here are [Nevada Principal, Educator, and Parent Letters](#)

Professional Learning Events Calendar

[DiscoveryEducation.com/Learn/Nevada-District-Communication-Kit/Events/](DiscoveryEducation.com/Learn/Nevada-District-Communication-Kit/Events/)

We look forward to seeing you there!

Onboarding Series

- Getting Started with Discovery Education Experience
- Assigning Content with Discovery Education Experience
- Curating and Creating Digital Lessons with Discovery Education Experience
- Blended Learning Strategies with Discovery Education Experience
- Discovery Education Student Experience
- Discovery Education Office Hours: Ask Me Anything!
Please share Experience with your teams!

#DEinAction